
Great Limerick Athletes
.

, .
.IRELAND'~as produced many fine

(No l) ~ DENIS J cuss EN ~qn~ClW~~~or\h~fA~'i:i~ri~~~n.tCh~q~:
athletes who have attained I . . C I;.l\lded:" It was qult~ a~~zlng it

t ?
ht hl tl' see the little fellow competing wremarkable cfame .in the a e c ... the'two giants; it wall som~thi~g

world, but 'practic~lly all these I W . In the nature of a. David and Gol-

achievements have been secured In of Newcast e est lath contest," ,
field events. . . Prpfesslon~l dutl~s kept Denl~i

Our track !l.thletes have not. gen- PlIct qf the !I.\;hletic fjir6!n!l. dUri~~
er!l.lly, attained this high stand!l.rl;i;, (By SEAMUS 0 CEALLAIGH) 1926 and f19~7. In lQ~8t~e, W~$ a~:~z:;:
especl!l.lly wh~re the "h\lndred' , ~~igh¥S. 1:ethea~Q!!~it:in:pq~fs h~'
yards i!! conc~Ined. . turning 'evens' while Gummer'

j the 1,2Iblt.. shot ~ndl h~~h jump ~t !!howed he W~1t altgpPQ alt e,ver Qrl
This reason good J~dge~ ~ttrlb- was only a 'fifth' outside. the ~choQI!! champlon!!hip~ at dol~g ten second!! in the 'hunQ: I

ute mainly to the c~lmatlc condl-" th f t t he'r 4n&downe Road. ~e4," be~tlng the f~mq~!! New,tl ns which prevaIl In this When e our go on I "H b t II th t t 1 Zealande~ A. E, Parsltt~who W~
Ic:untry, tog'ether with the i10~ ~arl~o~~ ,t~fn:fi ~y~~~:;~1 ~~ 1919. :n.;e~~eefoll~wt~: ;e~~,r:rt~~ third in the Olympic 100 metres' at...

sudtabillty of gt:ass tracks to th th: four 'white ..Intent figures as College sports, he won the lPP Paris. He al~ showed. a return to..
making of fast tImes. th h d th l' e The yards (]!'reshman) 100 yards his tormer prowess In the lo~gk

It will be n~oted on 100king: thuP pl:~l c~~~~rte relo~sed eth~~ . !l.1t one ~ra
dmPion~hiPt' t~e lOnig j~~p, ~ng ~~~It~ ~~dlC~f[~~~t2: ~~e:rJiti~~-:gff

world'lt recordlt that most of . e man, and alt one man they c~e e for rlt p a.ce n e g On June 14th he a ain did lO
rwondcrful tl~es accomplished ~n together for twenty or thIrty jump, This was an outstanding econd dead for the Rhundred" In

this. event have i?een made In yards. r p:~~rman~e for a youth of 181 ~he U:'lted Irish Hospitals Sports:
Am.enca! espe~lally In the. State of "Here Eustace and C1!ss~n drew y . equalling- a re~ord eltt4blish~d l' .c~lIfornla. whe;re the climate is away from the 'otherlt, Itlde by Itlde In 1921, he WOn the 100 y~rds, fifteen yeats b~for~.

Ideal for sprinting:, and tracks a:re up to the half-way ~ark, An ex- 220 yards and !ong jump at the Picked to repreSent Ireland at
at .least two yards faster than In traordlinary change then ca.me ,I.A.A.A. cha.mplonshlps at 4ns- the 01 mpic Games at Amsterdaj;n:
thIs country, over 9Ultsen'sstyle. He seemed to dOwne Road, He al~o p~~for~ed in thi! ear he made a valiant

jIreland, however, produced one ge.t hIs head more forward. his ts his hat trick at the Inter;-Varslty effort forYhis' country losing toW.

athlet.e w~o brought the Ittandar,d arms' .threshed the air like fialls, portlt at University Park, Tere- B; Legg of South' Africa, ~q;
of thIS event c10se to the world ~ and hIlt stri~e le;ngthened until. it nure. e ua!led the exlltting 01ympiC1
recor"d, Denl~ Cuss en, of Newcalttle appeared as If ~11t legit we~e bel~g As wll.l be noted frqm these per- r~cOrd..in beatini; him. c',
West, equalled the world'lt record drive~ out. of his body by b1g, fo.rmances. h~ had attained a; '.. 'C j ('
for the 100 yards, grass tra~k, at powerfu1 sprlng~. ~e IthQt 4\.way hIgh standard in these eyents and 'rhl~ ~a~~ s~w Pl!n\~ ~~~~,j
Croke Park, in 1928., from Eustace, whq seemed to be was undefeated in both the 100 la~t ~pp~~nge " o.~, ~n ~"". ~,:C:j

Here Is an eye witness account running backwards by cont~altt, yardlt and long jump for the season. ~~~ Il)ut J;~1t c:~et~~e~~fJ~~ft~~J
Q( that unf9:~et~l>le day at the ., His runni!l~Captured the Imagi- In 1922 ~e re,al;~ed tl}j! "pealt" ~~t ~;~sef:a,tt~l\. ?forPPh~ ~wa;s:
National Stad1um,- nation; of the crowd, who Ittarted of hilt long jumping, It was a great a.strue to his ~atioJl~l in~titutjpn~

"I have. attended many Irish to the1r f~et ch~ering and Ithouting pIty .he Waf! not properly coac~ed ~~ he W~' wprthy of hjs fI~t.lqt1~P
()ham~lonshlps and have seen w~ile he.walt yet twenty yards out In thllt event, a&r am ~ure he WOU.1<l ~~qo.w~e~~. .;c
many ,athletes ~rom different from the tape" ~ave broken twenty~four feet. H~ Hilt achievements p~eltentCan }q~
nations In actio~, bu.t the athlete "Th"e c~eering spurred hl~ on to JlIc~ped over twenty"two teet o~ structive and insplringexaIJIP.le;g;(:
Who. s~nd5 foremost rnmy mind is further effo)"t, and rlltlng hIs C~eltt, ~~veral occaltionlt, relyi~~ on Ithee}" wnatnative wo~th can acco~pl~ltij.j
DeniS Cultsen, of Newcastle Weltt. a,S If with a deep bre~th, he lIter- ItPeed and a natural spring, c and LlmericlC can claim hls:gXOt:~)
and the day. when he equalled the ally burnt up the laltt ten rard$ An accident in 1,923, when he as its o~n... ~~ alt 1nse~~l;!1:~:
worl~'!3 g~a.ss track record at Croke apd fiung ,himself at the tape as if broke a bone in tlls ~nkl~, ~arred frQmc its tradi~ions as t~~wi:4:~!
Park In .~!!, 1928, hIs very lIfe depend~d on It, his ~areer for a few s,~~~~s, Qut stret,~hes and h~.?IC ~~inori~~!, .1

"Denis Cussep .walt a Ittrange ~'Hebreasted the: tape to a regular In 1925 he c~me ba~k ~tCP ~o~ the qQ.lde~.Vejn., ': 1,
fello~i ~nd QP.~nlon w.a.s, 8;lwa~Ssalvo of cheering. which walt SUC'- bettC~r than ~ver andatC the Inter.. 1:f.&fecwlth ): ~p-pe~q ~ ~hQ~t ~
divided :as to hIs capabllltlelt.. HIS cee4ed by !in eerie Itllence as varsIty meeting Ithowed himself an ma~yof ~isl maln~~lev~meJ1~:
~dmt;-ers, a~d I: W~1t one' Qi' j;bem, ev;eryo~e listened ..intently for the all-rQund~r of no ~e~n merit, win- th~ a~letl~ ~eld:- :;':! ;:,
!ilways B:t°utly malntainedc that h~ time; When the world's record nlngthe 100 yards In 10 1-5 secp~ds.. Irish ~eCPrd-+OO r~~, 9t,.";:
~d the stuff of a world beater in time of9 4,-5 seconds was annou~ced, discus, 115 ft. 8 Inlt., aJ1d 16 .lb. s~cs:' trl~~ ct1amplqt\lth~p& <u~ I' hIm. - th~ cheerl~g broke out anew, for shot, 36 ft, 8 lJ1s, ~elte 41lttancelt N;A, and C,A..)., at Crq#e ~. '~

"But he was continually dis" evel1Y onec felt tpat they had seen fQr the shot a~d !iISC~~ brake the :Jun~24j;b, 1\J28.. ,:,:t'j
appoInting Ult) and I do not think a. truly me~ora.ble performance. existing inte:"varslty I~cor " Itl~ Cha.~pion~hjps-.-,l00 :~~rg.!
~e ever tralne4 alon£, orthodo.~ "Cussenis the second or third m~~ At: the IrlSh champlo~lth.tps he (Ulnder l,A.A,A,) , 1921, io :J;,;~t~,
lines for anY athletic event in ~Is.in the history of world'lt athletics equa)led the 100 yards recPr4 b,y ~eQIt, :+922, 10 3"Qth secs,{,Ur}4~~
life. r thl1i"}t hi,! 'philo~phy of life to have run: 100 yards in 9 4,-5 dQlng 10 ~ec()ndS dead. 'nle s~me N,4, And C..i\,.) , 1~25. 10 ltecs,:;1;~~
was against, hlm-~e, successf~l Iteconds on a graslt track, and in year he h~d v~ry oo.d lqck in not 9 4,-~th Itecs', 220 yards (un~~~j
athlete must b~ egotIstic and' delf- ~Ycopi~iqn this time Will pever be recordin~ th~ first WI~ for Ir~land I.A.A,A,). 1921, 24 1~5th secs.c~~~
centre~. Denis Cu~sep h!ld not a beaten on the grass. I am quite in thie~vent a.t j;be trlang't11~ QQn- Jump: (under I.A.A,A,); 1921,'::2Q;lj
Itcrap of these in hIs menta~ make- co~fide~t,.(, frpm the power. ~d test between Ireland, Scotland aJ1~ 11", 1922, 2~' 1". :,:'
up. He ~.a. verr finely buIlt man, speed he dlspl~yed t,hat afte:noon.. Ent;land at Croke P~fk on July U~iv~rslty Ch~mplon~hip~ ,-1Q:~
and: rancwuh a.n easy grace, yet ~hat if he W~~ ,ru:hnlng on cmd~rs 11th, ~e brotherltCQss~p fQrme~ yards 1,92~ 10 3-5~ sec~; 192~,iJ;Qi
with that latent power In eve.ry be would have r~turned 9~ seconds. the wings of the s.~xtette, :secs.' 1924],0 4,-5th s~cs' 1925 W
stride. I have never seen a spnl1" '" - "R. J," being on the outsIde with I-5th' 'j 1..o"J"' ~921:'2'1fi
ter with ~iiChbroa~ shoulderlt and ,I nev~r" saw, DenIs Cuss en ~n GoOdy on hi&..le(l


